
THE MINES NEAR BARKER
Despite the Low Price of Silver the

Outlook Is Certainly

Improving.

The Mines in That Section Never

Before in Their History

Looked so WelL

Rleh Gold Finds Reported in the Seven

Davile Country-New Locations in

the Boulder District.

Notwithstnnding the continued depres-

sion in the price of silver the outlook has

certainly improved h4 Barker during the

past month, says the Neihalt Herald. This

may be owing to the impression generally

held that silver will matorrally advance af-

ter election, or to the fact that in the ore of

this district lead as a rule prodominates to

such an extent that it does not ray to keep

the ore in the ground waiting for the price

of silver to advance. Anyhow, more work

is now being done on the mines than for

some months past. and the p, otpects are

that the number of men employed will be

increased right along. Another encouran-

ing sign is the incleased amount of ore be-

ing shipped. For the past week or more

it has averaged about a car a day, and it

is probable tl at this amount will be

increased as time coes on. The Top
Hand is shipping two oar loads per week

and the Tiger three, the Alortson and

Woodburet, of Wolf Creek district, are also

shipping over a car a week. It is probable

that the Tiger company will increase the
amount of their shipmients, as they easily

can, befo"e long, and that the Wright and

Edwards and May and Edna will commence

shipping. The Top Hand could ship a

great deal more ore than it is doing, but

the owner do not seem inclined to rush

things.
'there has never been a time in the camp's

history when the general appearance of the

mines was better than they are now. In

the Wright and Edwards depth enough has

been gained to show that there is no dan-

ger of the ere giving out, and in fact it is

better both in size of body and richness in

the lower level than above. The 'lop Hand
is taking out a groat deal of ore, and the

more taken out the greater is the amount
in sight. At that wonderful property, the
Tiger, there is no limit to the amount of
ore it is possible to get out when the
mine is put in shape for economical opel a-
tion. 'I hose three alone can make a camp
much larger than Barker when worked in a
mining sense. But they are not alone;
there are so many other fine looking prop-
erties that these will be only a drop in the
bucket when the others arroworking. The
Moulton group, for instance-soon to be
worked-has been regarded by all mining
men as about the best in the camp. and it
only requires work to show up whether
their opinion of the property is correct.
The Barker, the Queen Esther, the Liberty
and the Emerald, all near togother, and as
promising properties as can be found any-
where. The T W, lying idle through mis-
understanding in the com' any, the Charles
Mlix, the Meeks and the Thorson lodles are
another lot of fine looking properties near
together.

At the Wright and Edwards the work of
timbering ul, the drifts that have been run
on the lower level is going on. When this

is completed further development work
will be p.oseouted. It is the intention to
raise on the ore, and determine if the same
extent of body is eontinuous to the upper
level.

The Tiger is now shipping its ore to the
Great Falls smelter. They are shipping at
the rate of three cars a week at present.
The new ore house is nearing completion.
It will greatly facilitate the handlilng of the
ore.

erhipments from the Top Hand continue
at the rate of two cars per week. The ore
goes to Aurora, where it is claimed very
good satiseaction is given.

SEVEN DEVILS MINES.

Proving to Be Rich in Gold as Well as in
Copper.

A correspondent of the Butte Miner,
writing from Boise City says the Seven

)Devils rmining recion is enjoying a gold

flnry. None of the men intereated in the

truly wonderful district will say much about
it, but during the past two weeks $1,_00

worth of the finest gold, which the miners

pounded out of the rock. has bhen sent in
to the United States asoay office in this
cite.

C. F. D:ake, who owns seve:al claims
in this district, has given to World's Fair
Commissioner Wells some beautiful sepeci-
iens of copper ore, shot with wire gold of
the finest grade, which he took from the
bottom ot a 100-foot shaft. The Seven
D)evls reople have never claimed that
theirs was a gold district, being satisfied
to boast of its wonderful deposits of coe-
per. A few years ago the region was niven
a black eve by several experts who, without
even running a prospect hole, de-
clared that the veins did not Co down.
Drake's one-hundred-foot shaft and other
works neatly as deep disprove this naser-
tioni. Boston, London and Itotterdam cap-
italists are largely interested in the -even
D)evils district. The Boston people will I ut
up i smelter next summer, and the Dutch
investors are now on their way to Idaho to
investigate the wisdom of putting money
into the Weiser & Northern railroad which,
if built, will tap the region. One of the
best undeveloped claims in the ,'even ]Dev-
ls country, the Queen lBess. has been
-bonded fo. ki,00X). It is probable, however,

that a sale will inot Le manie, the owner of
the lode havitr offered the holder of the
option $1,000 for a r rlease.

In the Neal old diistrict K. P. Plowmnn
has on(A ' tone of free tniirnt Xr0 rre on the
dumprli of hi6r liniit•lrat* umine, for which hn
paid only lrr,0l 0r six mtoths aQo. Hlis ten-
Stals;, niill r :, rly re rdv for ernr rhir,. A
greot deia of dvreloprnent work is bring
done upon eve y crl in in tile district. ''lhe
ownirre of t!es H•rt:easteke hlrIcer guleb,
s-l.irh Artihurr Ne.l old for r~: cke, rocked
five torrln of lafir sceori 'i he duock clelllrnings
last week and ercurlid f1,74r.

T7'1 1 hell I .I IllIt I)IHTHILT.

tsamy New I.octtlhno , A's tyling Illgh inl
(io.d, tintl, i s 'r sr i.

The Boulder mrning distairict has been in
exioteince fo, I-ealy it'irentyV eare, but for
-ome reason. not e ri,, ex;lainedI, till ofer-

atione nUntil quite reerrntly havel been con-
filed to a pa- tielar Icii itv, sar tLh Liv-

intiston Jiirtert-rie. All devefo i rr ,nu t work
anr, net ly all lpre-o ecting have until
within th .- Piast teo veors, b.-sn confinn-d to
the locality of the 1Ilidrcu Treasu:e, iindo-
t.endent and l'o(oitnn claims, as though
those claimts and their Iluiediate sur oundlllt
iungs embracl the tile unoiinert. bolt.
I':ospectors hve Il.tly pushted beyolid
t:.hee limits and the resulatIs that llony
new locations, assaying hiegh in gold and
sldver, have been mare. The Iioulnta;ii
on the west side of tL.o ,;lst Fork Leve,
Leton the principal field for opfiratiuns
Ituolng the past summer. Am rng tiLe
claims there located and which bId fir,
to bIe payClg propertius nlmay e nuertlioned
the l'iotne:r, located by Hlencrv Ba ii- r, Eld.
ward D1)vse aria John Andersoni. IThe
c(.:111 Ituu, high in gold. and b,.s every. in--
!iecat Itn of betllg one of the best minUes of
tie dist: lt. In p oximity to this location
is the Drunm Lrnummin located by Edward
Kngel and Edwarrd Newman. T'hen cormse
the Lady Elgin, located by James Howell.
By the side of this clanll is one of the
largest leads in the Boulder district, the
ryndicate lode, located by Thomas Petty.
't'houmas Laforge and Mr. Dow y, and the
Mammoth lode, located by Edward Kaael
and Edward Newman. 'I his lead is aboul
twenty feet wide, and is enclosed in solid
grauits walla, and is one of the •ost prom.

NOTICE.

Orrrca HINarA HnAno
GRAWrat CoTa,(' NATIONAL UWonW

1kxaNDAmla Oak. i', 1
To the members of above breneb, broth-

ere, and the gencral publio, we wish it to be
understood that the advertisement appear-
ing in THI HulrnNA INDIrxiNDINT of yetter-
day and subsequent date, wanted, ten gran-
ite cutters, wages $4 per day, long Job,
apply Boulder tunnel, Jefferson county,
where the Helena Co-operative Granite &
Sandstone company are cutting stone, is in
direct conflict with the prinsiiles of above
union, or current tate of wages or hours
of above branch, and is without their
knowledge and oansent. Stone Oattera'
wages in the stateof Montana are from $5
to $6 per day, working eight sand nine
bhosi. iigned,J
HIELENA B1tANCII GtIANITrr CoUUxa' NA-
rIONAL UNION.
State papers please copy.

The Alaskan Reindeer Herd.
PAN Famwozco, Cal. Oct. 12.-The revenue

cutter Rush, which arrived this morning
from Boring sea, brought down Dr. Sheldon
Jackson, who has been spending the sum-
mer on the revenue cutter Bear, along the
coast of Siberia, purchasing and transport-
ing domesticated reindeer into Alaska, as
commissioned by the interior department.
Dr. Jackson successfully established a
herd of 175 reindeer at Port Clarence, near
Bering straits. Minor W. Bruce, of Neb-
raska, has been appointed superintendent
of the reindeer station.

Destructive ZIxplololl.

Onono. Me,, Oct. 12.-Two large digest-
ore in the Bangor Pulp and Paper com-
pany's mill exploded this morning, oausing
the loss of two lives and the injury, more
or less seriously, of six persons. Richard
Rein was killed outright, Wm. Eddy died
soon after being taken out of the rains,
Walter Smith, Austin Wittemer and Wm.
Buchanan were taken out with serious in-
juries and Wilson Crosby, H. Farrell and
James McQueen badly bruised. The total
lose will reach over $300,000 and over 150
peisons are deprived of employment.

Odontunder applied to the aumns for
painless extraction or teeth. Positively
no pain. Dr. Skimmion, dentist. Sixth ave.
and Mlain.

Large line of fanoy table covers just received
at 'the Bee Hive.

Vera Rebekah Lodge L O O. F, No. 12.

Meets second and fourth Thursday in each
month at 1. 0. O. F. hall, Jackson street. Vis-
iting members are cordially invited to attend.

MAY MoCAiTiH9i, N. G.
MINNIE MCNERNY, lle. BSecy.

Sons of St. George.

Albion Lodge No. 327 meets every Thursday
evening at eight p. m. in the L. & L. block. Sixth
avenno. A cortdial invitation is extended to all
members and visitors to attend.

1!RANE D) FOWLER,
1 orthy becretary.

Myrtle Lodge No. 3.
Meets every Thursday.

Itegular meeting of above lodge
will be held this Thurelay even-
Ing at eight o'clock sharp. So-
joturning brothers are kindly In-
vited to attend.

tiiO. E. BOOS,
JAcoi Loxe. C. C.Lot I. and S.

Sportsmen's leaduarters.
Where you can find anything

you want to shoot with, or fish
with. Shooting clothes of leather,
corduroy and canvass. Leggings
of all kinds. Shot gun, rifle and
revolver ammunition. Bicycle sun-
dries, boxing gloves, and in fact a
complete line of Sportsmen's
Goods.

M. H. BRYAN'S GUN STORE,
103 BROADWAY, HELENA*

BABCOCK'S.

FURS.
We invite attention

to our superb line of
Fur Goods.

Everything in the
line of Fur Goods
from Seal Garments
down to cheap Fur
Trimmings.

Eastern prices are
guaranteed. Write for

-- Estimates.

BABGOGIt & GO., FURRIERS

i

Th'le Brownics are brushing
And blacking the shoes,
'J'hiat you will quite soon have
1T'o pur•hase and use.

Our fall stock is arriving. In men's shoes we have all the

rtylcs in lace and congrcs.s. We particularly call attention to

our line of men's '2 and Y3 shoes. The best value in the city

by all odds. We have the fine grades also, at moderate prices.

CLARKE & FRFtNK -- MONTANA SHOE CO.

.- - ,.---,---- ---- ----- - --- T-• - --- •

SPECIAL SALB.

Chenille Portieres
$5.00 PER PAIR.

We place on sale this week a line of all-wool Chenille Portieres,
with double dado and double fringe, at the extraordinary low
price of $5 per pair.

NOTE-Portieres of a similar quality have never been offered elsewhere at the price.

We invite special attention this week also to the exceptional
values offered in Fall and Winter Dress Patterns. An assortment
comprising Storm Serges, Bedford Cords, Belgian Serges, Scotch
Cheviots, French Plaids and Novelty Suitings at $3.00, $3.50,
$4.50, $5.75, $6.50, $8 and $9 per patterl, and a great
variety of exclusive styles in fine Bengalines, Epinglines, Crepons,
Brocaded Bedfords, Cheviots and Silk and Wool Novelties at
attractively low prices.

In addition to the bargains in Dress Patterns we offer a
handsome assortment of Scotch Cheviots at 50 cents per yard, and
a choice variety of Storm, Belgian and Fancy Serges at 65 cents,
75 cents and $1 per yard.

* * * INSPECTION INTTIED. * *

SANDS BROS.

OUR MOTTO: "FAIR DEALINCi."

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
HAROWARE, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS;

AGENTS FOR

RATHBONE, SARD & CO'.S
Complete Line of

Acorn Stoves and Ranges.
Ilouse Furnishing Goods in endless

variety.

Mason Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Ice -.-

Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers,

Refrigerators, etc.

42 and 44,South.MainfStreet. Teleohone 9o.

Furniture and Garpets.

Shades, Lace OffiL
AND AND

Chenille Curtains School Furniture

J. R. SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 114., Broadway, Helena.

C. T. Morrell, Practical Gunsmith, 17 N. Main Street, llckna, Montana

WhelealOe and Retail Delelr in 0lns, 
Fishling Taskle Abmn•nltlos, Oportlag

Go.ds, Teats., eats, Oars, Camping Outfits, BIeyeles, Etc. G•en Made to order sad

repalnred; alo Truaks, Parasols, Umbrellas, Etc. Key Vottlla anrd uate Work a
speclalty. Gua., Tent. aid Flalhng Taekle tor realt

SPATENTS. . *
United States and Foreign Pat.

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittsburgh Bloek, Helena, _Mont.

'SCHOOL DISTRITCTS CONTEMPLATINv issuing BondsSLCHUOO D1ISTR ICTS Jor building School Houses will find
it to their interest to correspond with me. I have purchased more
School Bonds in Montana during the past year than all other bond
houses combined. Am piepared to advance money for the erec-
tion of School Hcuses in advance of the issue of bonds.

Will purchase all classes of Bonds, State, County and City War.
rants. Correspondence solicited.

H. B. PALMER, 10 EDWARDS ST.. HELENA, MONT.

iling leads in the district. Many other
new locationsb have been made, and some of
them •ove very promising leads.

More development work has been done
this season than ever btefore and the results
are more gratifying to the property owners.
The Independent company are runtuin
their mill and developing their property
with a full crew of men. The Hidden
Treasure company have not yet started up
nld may not this winter. The Poorman

has shut down to await the completion of
the electric plant which is now nearly done
tand when completed will furnish a much

cheaper powe than steam. 'The complnny
will then start their mill for a winter's run.
J'he run recently made by this company by
which thov took nine pounds of gold from
fourteen tons of ore s asuflicient evidence
that the talk of gold in the Boulder dis-
triot is based upon facts that are worth the
invseetintiou of those who may desire to
invest in that kind of property.

POLITICAL POSTMASTERS.

Pablio Servants Ordored to l)o Partisan
Service for the Itepuhileans.

WAemNosoroN, Oct. l2.-The commissioners
of civil service to-day made public the states-

mont that a blank book, purlorting to

have been sent out by the republican state

committee to the postmaster at Withey.
MIict., has been brought to their attention.
It requests thie postmaster to furnish a can-
vase of the patrons of his office, with infor-
onation as to former and present politics,
and as to the papers they take, together
with a recommendation as to what papers
should be sent them. The postmaster is
fuarther informed that he is ex-
pected to consult rromminnt republicans of
ies looality as to the work, but keep his

labore from becoming public. The state-
mept says the commission has also re-
eived information that requests of this
kind have been made by political commit-
tees not only in Michigan, but elsewhere.

"Services of the kind requested," says
the statement, "are clearly political ser-
ices, and to render them is contrary to
postal regulations. With this, however,
the commission has nothing to do, but it
feels that it is duty bound to inform all
postmasters and all other public employes
in Michigan or elsewhere that the civil ser-
vice law expressly provides that no person
in public servise is under any obligation to
render any political service.'"

Chicago Willt Have the Ittggest.

CnmcAoo, Oct. 12.-Chicago is to have the

largest and most powerful telescope in the

world. It is the gift of Charles T. Yerkes,

the street railway magnate, to the Chicago
university. He has authorized Prof, Hale
and Prof. Burnham, recently of the Lick

.bseivatory, to have built for the univer-
sity the tinlst telescope on earth, equipped
with everything to make it the best. Alvin

G. Clark, the famous telescope maker, has
undertaken to cast a forty-live-inch glass
which is several inches larger than the one
at the Lick observatory. The outlay, which
Yerkes will meet, is estimated at half a
million dollars.

Success of the Pneumattle Gun.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.-For the first time in

history the pneumatie gun was fired as a

salute to-day. This was when the dyna-
mite cruiser Vesuvius, following the signal
from the Philadelphia to salute Forts Wadse-
worth and Hamilton, responded with the
neamatic guns and surprised the whole
fleet, not only the visiting warships, but the
American men-of-war as well. The salutes

from the Vosuvins were rapid and sure in
their action and the secondary batteries of
the cruisers belched forth a roar which
made the rapid fire guons sound like pistols.

PERSONAL.

D. A. Larson, of Castle, is in Helena.
C. F. Beardsley, of Billings, was in town

yesterday.
John C. Floyd, of Butte, was in Helena

jesterday.
John Gleason, of Wolf Creek, was in town

yesterday.
C. A. Wakeman, of Elliston, is at the

Grand Central,
G. A. Fairchild, of Missoula, is at the

Grand Central.
George B. McLaughlin. of the Benton

River P:see arrived in town yesterday.
Dr. Holden returned from the east last

evoning and is now prepared to answer all
calls.

A. C. Fleming. of Augusta. is among the
visitors from the northern portion of the
county.

Frank Conley, oneof the state prison con-
tractors, arrived in town yesterday from
Deer Lodge.

Among Meegher county people in town
yesterday was Andrew F. Carson, of White

Sulphur Springs.

United States Marshal Furay returned
from Deer Lodke yesterday, where he left
Mrs. Furay after a wedding trip to the
coast.

George hooker has returned from Cali-
fornias, where he has been taking in th.,
races in the employ of Whitehead & Co.,
the pioolsellers who were here last race
noating. Hte reports g eat popular inter-
est in the sport on the coast and says the
California horsemen are anxious to come to
Montana next year if the purses hung np
are sufficient.

Will Arrive To-Day.

The following passengers will arrive in
Helena to-day at 1:30 on the Northern Pa-
cific west-bound exoreas: Mrs. W. C. Lor-
Inmer. Mrs. W. L. Milligan, Thomas C.
Kuobe, A. G. Brand, F. Muir, Geo. L.
Carey.

Arrivals at The Helena.
kelix W Tlihnwood, A D Edgar, Polens

t hicao 11 lan)y, eiolrna
A It lirnonts, IFelena ( han 1i Jonerr, Seattle
('has l)ormltzer. Ho- Dr W A Long, wif,, aori

kIuc: . l hildren, ban Fran-
\\ r.u'argl,. Ht l'aE:l cisc
Jae N Hllrl.ero, Itt I" leck, New York
John W P'lummer, De J P Keoll. ict Paul

Lamar, Idaho J i P liyce, Providence,
j C Corae, Lowell, R1l

Mlass H Williams. Ilutte
I3 it H roomell, San (io H) Fairbanks, Chi-

]raaciero caRo
W PA 1rr!0. St Paul J E -arrell, Cleveleand,
D F'r:nrtord, Frand Chic

(anon ii . obinsen and wife,
Mi s liu'shin.rt MIarys- J1larrtrille

viii,, J \V :\AtiRo. rMaryevllle
11 Ii M,1re., (' & N IV F V liurley. `t I ant

Fry i r:rn liortnron. Chi-
II , C;ot. ilrlnena care
\\I r J 1rk, Neitart F .t Malone. Miles C'ity

Arrlvral at the Grant Centrral.
(Gere-rue Mcl,aughlin, J H Ackerman, New

I rt lion' tot Jerrsoy
11 l laa~ro 1,. •pkano L .1 L.arson. Ca-t'r
li \\ ,or-. ('1Eirag r At ' i' llning. Augustal 'a i O r'd1. I.urpin r, (' \V e:l, Nlir .r'ajr.rlrr
Jolr: :.ondoll. rlij- Frank ( ronry, I)Ferr

(ion \V Htrrroe, I'ort- •F ai Fairclild, Nis-

1 ,.t rutrher: Ilrlona Jobu Gleoann, Wolf
Jrn- ( lLaJrr ay, ,1r.- .re k

dhv.+ 1' 1i 1
i c K

o
w e

n. Union-
S1,a P 1( Mcrhow tn, v, oe

I nion\ilsi J i ls Ilrbert, Fi~-
'1" ,•r: lh'e -,, Ii rlin e' ii nl rck

Jir .rirrr g, e- , tor ling, 'Iorwn: nd

:iii .... nrks, Towtou-ndt N (; !tyatt, ''uwn.n-d
I \ :akrllnall'.llirton Ani re\Vw ' n Ilson.

Joi ln I arro:r , r *r!R ys. v. Ii r FulrrIh,:r •p'g5

krarf k Murray, Alsryr- tJotu IiFft,. ilvr
vllr 'r+ Du ty, -il ,r

nl (rorrke, Itlarys- Johnt E Liryr,. I;,t e
ui :, ,J I' ILargar , i a rC,• o-e,

P J li-hely, Il:h'-,a \ i-
I. I un Ill \i t -aprolin I 1 : •',iltar. EIrnr,
J I {loi•rr, rr ,trair Iral'l - m ron,. Ililorna

l ho New Merchats.t

(Oprated by the Me chanty Ilotel com-
I any, now begs to announce that its roolni
al e open for the reception of gueste. Rtoomne
will be offered to trenaient guests at $1.25
ter day i(patror flurd, $1 per day (third

Sfloorr)r, 75 cents ior nay I fourth floor 1. Ezx-
tra for more than ont occupant. All mud-
em in provement., bteam beae, electric
light, return elir-tria bell call system, and
sunshine in every guest rhember. Blruselsr
and velvet carpets used exclusively thrOungk-
out the hobse. ()filese. elegant bar and
billiard room, ceigr stand and Ialattal bar-
ber shop on first fllor.

DIUM IMUO)M la-OPINED.
The diningroom in this hotel has been

I leased to and is now operated separately by
t the Misses Nagle, who are prepared to for-i nish board. Meals L) cents. Board $7 pet

- week. Tickets, twenty-one meals, $i.


